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A SHIP'S ROUNDUP ON WINTER GOODS.
LASTBRAND!

Men's Overcoats,"

Ail wool Chin.
it it, ...
.. t?Aira long o.uu" fur

and
Hats, Caps, Boots

THE THOMAS COUNTY CAT. I

JOSEPH A. GILL, Editor.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, lSb9.
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Pnss'r. Pn'r I

Lv rt'ly air rt'ly
ex Sun Leaves jArrive ev Sun-
day, daily. J daily. Iay.

a. ii. u. in. p. in. . in.
7.(0 4..V.. Salinn 11.40 Ti.W

t

10.00 6..T. Lincoln Center 0.57; 2.:0
)). in. a. in.

2.40 !.40...Fliiiiivillc... 7.10, 9.40

4.40 11.00 ...Hill City... .1.31 7.05
'I. m.

7.10 12.1.-- 1. ..Hoxic 4.15J 3.05
a. m.

!.:! 1.25 Colby.. :t.05 3.00
ji. in. .

2.15 ....O.ikk'y.. 2.151

C. K. & ISLAND KOUTE-.NO-V 18, '88.

fiOIXfiWEST.
!Dis: DMj

statio.n. iColoCol- - Ex Ex com
SpV by.

p in p in
Chicago 1110 SSMlOtl 145

a in a in
St. Jo-e- (510 :tvs s: !I45

p in
Kansii- - City 624 4(t' 855 '.50

la in p m a ni
Norton 2!i2 70, U.VilOIHtllU)

p in
JenniiiRS 2S 4jl04SH2 140

! u in
Selden 250 28 1127 1207 4;?1

p in
COLBY j 222 1217 1253 7 08

Goodland j 180 :i 140 220 1000

Burlington (Colo.) l.VH tii 25.--J tfSi

Limon (VV Crossing 7!' 14:? 3X1 6(0

FalconfK W & D Cro0 1!") 2iH 7:i5 7 58

Colorado Sprinc 222 820 840
a in p in

tPueblo 45 27' 5 00 205

Dcnver 75 Z.tV 715 100

i:o)n kat.
tDenver " 75 2l7 400 445j

fPueblo 45 2H7 500 545

Colorado Spring- - 222)750 835
i

Falcon 10 20:5 8:H 917

Limon 71' IttlOXMUO
p m a m

Burlington IVi W 105 140
a in

Goodland 15 :S6 220 245 500

COLBY 222 355 400 8 0T.

Seidell 250 28 431 45110 40

Jenning?. 2ii? 4t! 50?, 528 1155' p in
Norton 202 70 558 Cl'l 2 45

a in p in
Kansas City (124 402 720 720

St. Joseph 010 3n 745 725

Chicago. 1110 SS8 f.25 115

Daily except Sunday. All other trains daily.
Mountain time. D. Wallace, Agent.

R. L. RIDDLE,

Farm Loans.
Deeded Lands sold to eastern parties.

Cat office does best iob work.
Old newspapers for sale at this office.
Subscribe for the Cat, it lias most

news.
Fine job work at reasonable rates at

Cat office.
Good meals served at all hours at the

Rock Island Restaurant.
H. C. Shimp is closing out his stock of

Clothing, Furnishing goods, &c.

Our farmers have commenced putting iIi

in wheat. The irround is in fine condition
for sowing. J

Rock Island Restaurant serves fine
meals at all hours, and prices reasonable.
R. G. Ball, proprietor.

PnoTOGnAriis.-Galle- ry open this week
under charge of A. S. Steele, who does
first class work.

A full line of all kinds of footwear from
the largest men's to the smallest child
rens size at Boerner Bros. 38tf

Protracted meetings are beimr held at
the Patten school house south of town,
by Rev Brown. The house is crowded
every night. Everybody invited.

On Thursday evening last this office
was visited by Messrs. J. E. Bagley and
Lewis, prominent attorneys from Good-lan-

Sorry, gentlemen, that we were
not in to welcome you to our den. Come
again.

To the fanners and others of Thomas
county wanting forest trees for timber
culture and ornamental planting, I would
say that I have made arrangements where-
by I can furnish them first-clas- s trees at
ereatly reduced prices. Am also agent
lor Stark Xursery, Louisiana, Mo.

47tf H. H. Miller.
Chicago Lumber

Go. for all kinds of
building material
and best Coal.

S3.50 worth $7.00Boys Overcoats
5.00 lo.oni

collar
cuffs 13.7S

6.0O ii
6.50 ii I l.UU
7.0O a 12.00

, r 66
1 5.50

66 20.00
and Shoes, Underwear and

Pine weather again.

Farm loans at J. P. Bayha's.
Buy your arctics at Boerner Bros. 33tf

Another conflagration at Russell last
week.

Rod breakers at 3Ieglemre's, 3.00

apiece.

The Mln do move, so do the Oberlin
land office.

Agricultural implements ot all kinds at
Meglenirie's.

Do you want a fine oil painting? If so
go to Slump's.

Have you seen McCormick & Bott's
cheap counter?

Gasoline at the Landis Court drug store
74 . Best in town.

Mrs. Marvin Niskern and children are
visiting her father at Sutton, Neb.

Ever- - pair of boots or shoes is war-
ranted at Boerner Bros. 38tf

Mrs. Dr. Wm. Beaver was quite sick
during the past week, but is now well
again.

Messrs. Graham Crawford and Ed Hal-lida- y

made this office a pleasant call last
Monday.

Building has begun already in our city.
Colby has a bright future before it for
the year.

Mr. C. B. Wilson, a farmer living south
of the city, has removed with his family
to Missouri.

Get our prices on arctics before you
buy. Boerner Bros. 38tf

Bro. Kelly, of the Tribune, it seems to
us, highly magnifies the importance of
Bro. Roberts, of the Brewster Gazette.

General Marble is with his brother
Henry in the U. P. surveying party work-
ing their way from Denver toward Colby.

Van Epp' gallery open this week, re-
member. He does first class work. Pric-
es reasonable.

We publish this week without com-
ment two letters from Kingery township.
Citizens of that township seem to view
the seed question different!.

For a cash buyer w4 have a fine piece
of town property at a bargain. Inquire
at this office.

Gene Lynde is back from Nebraska,
where he has been spending the winter.
Mr. Lynde t.ays that so far as he could
see times are harder and business duller
there than here.

Visitors to the Colby schools report
them as very prosperous unper the pres-
ent efficient corps of teachers. Prof.
McDougal is working hard, and is teach-
ing a good school.

( Mr. C, K. Smith and son, farmers who
live on the Sappa, have packed number
of hundreds of tons of pure ice and will
deliver ice in Colby to customers at rea-

sonable prices.
B. J. Woodruff & Tom Foster vie with

each other as to which has the handsom-
est bachelor's quarters in the city. Mar-
vin Xiskern says the man who gets that
handsome plush chair takes the cake.

Mumps have been somewhat prevalent
in and about Colby for one or two weeks
but have not spread to an great extent.
Physicians report no new cases, and
those who had them have now about re-

covered.
Word has been received by Mr. C. E.

Bennett, or meteorological reporter.from
Sergeant Jennings that owing to small-- ,

ness of congressional appropriation no
more 8tations for siSnal sere reports
will be made, and that Colby would not
be established as areceiving station for at
least a year to come.

Mr. R. T. Crawford, of near Gem, gave
a pleasant dance to quite a number of
neighbors and friends last Friday even-
ing, the occasion being the completion of
a nice large house on Mr. Crawford's
place. The attendance was large, about
twenty-fiv- e couples participating in the
pleasures of the eveninc Supper was
served at 12 o'clock, and at an earlv hour I

in the morning the party dispersed to
their several homes, well pleased with
the evening's entertainment.

Coal of standard
grades at lowest
rates. Weight guar-
anteed at Mefiflemre
& Lovitt's.

Ix New Quarters. The hardware
and agricultural implement store of E.
Ramsey has been removed to the
southwest corner of Franklin avenue and
Fourth street. Here Mr. Ramsey
will be glad to welcome all com-
ers and show them their large and fine
stock of Hardware, Woodenware, Tin-
ware, Cutlery, Harness. Pumps, Wind-
mills and agricultural implements of all
kinds. Come mad see as in our aew

worth S450
o rw c-- .

66 ii U5.00 7.50
ea's Mittens, 25o worth 50o

Men's all wool T7nderwear . 40o " 85c
Scotch Caps 25o " 60o

everything goes at great loss.

Mr. Geo. H. Eaub has sold his large
stock of goods.

Hardware stock to be closed out at J.
E. Meglemne's.

Read our extraordinary club offer to be
found in another column.

Sample copies Topeka Weekly-Capit-

Commonwealth at this office.

Hon. C. E. Chandler started on Friday
for a visit to his home in Oberlin.

The Landis Court drug store keep the !

best gasoline at the lowest price,

Twenty Books offered free by the
Thomas County Cat. See our great club
offer.

Crown Point linen collars and all the
newest stjies in ties just received at
Shimp' s.

Mr. E. H. Halliduy, of Gem, who has
Deen in ixeoraska during the winter, re-

turned last Sunday.
Messrs. E. L. Temple and Brady, of

Hale township, paid us a visit on last
Friday which was highly appreciated.
Come again gentlemen.

Treasurer Hovey's quarterly report ap-

pears this week and from it the different
township and school district funds in his
hands may be ascertained.

Just received, spring and summer suit-
ings, in all the newest styles. Call and
see them. Shimp.

The Ladies Aid Corps give an oyster
supper from 6 o'clock to 11 o'clock p. m.
this evening in the Phil Dow building.
All invited, the object is indeed worthy
and the supper should be well patroniz-
ed.

Mrs. Showalter, who has been visiting
relatives in Illinois, for some time, return-
ed home yesterday. Her brother, Mr.
Geo. Hill, of Cushman, Ills., came back
with her. We understand he intends
staying here all summer Brewster Gez-ett-e.

Visit Van Epps' photograph gallery
this week if you want some fine work
done. One week onlv.

Mr. L.-- B. Train, of Colby, who is at-

tending to the duties of Mr. Bennett, for
the Chicago Lumber Co. during his ab-

sence, spent the'day with Mr. Page, Wed
nesday. Mr. Train is an affable and court-
eous gentleman and one whom it is a
pleasure to meet. Jennings Echo.

For the convenience of those living in
the countrj wanting trees I will make
Windsor House headquarters on Satur-
days until March 1st, '89.

H. H. Miller.
Teacher "Now. children, I will give

you three words 'Boys, Bees and Bears'
and I want you to compose a sentence

that will include all three words."
Small Boy "I have it."
Teacher "John McCarthy, you may

give us your sentence."- -

John McCarthy "Boys bees bare whin
thay goes in swimmin." Harper's Bazar-Sma- ll

pox in Oberlin has not been
without its benefits to the rest of the
land district. It has kent the republican
office seekers of that town from circulat- - J

ing among the people. A strict quarantine
should be continued as it gives us all a
breathing spell and rest from theubiquit-iou- s

individual after office. Rawlins
Democrat.

Clay Centre Times: The wages of sec
tion men oh the U. P have been raised
from $1.20 to 8125 per day, and the only
mention we have seen of the raise is a
two-lin- e item in the Broughton corres-
pondence of this paper. Had the 5 cents
been the other way there would have
been 400 columns of howl about it. Some
people avoid mentioning railroads unless
they do something mean.

Prince Rudolpbjheir apparent to the
throne of Austria, has been stricken
down in the prime of life, and is gathered
to his fathers. Just what caused his death
is not certainly known outside of a small
circle. Some sav it was a stroke of apo--

plexy : some his dissolute habits had
poisoned his blood; others affirm that
acute rheumatism claimed him as a vie
tim; and still others believe that his
career was brought to an end by the hand
of an outraged husband whose family
had been broken up by the prince's pen-
chant for pretty women. Let this be as it
may, Rudolph's death is only another
instance of the hand of fate lyingheavily
on the royal families of Europe. They
have married and intermarried, and lived
proflgate lives regardless of the laws of
nature of maa. And as they have sown so
are they reaping. Unless some plebeian
red blood is soon allowed to strengthen
their aristocratic blue mixture, European
royalty will be exterminated by its own
excesses. And it will take no inconsider-quantit- y vi.

of rich red blood to prvreat
this catastrophe. -' be

S2.50

Move we must, and prices will only be given until March

Grand Ball at Armory Hall.

Gasoline at the Ladis Court drug store.
Bank failure is reported from Goodland

this week.

Winter wheat looks well throughout
the county.

W. S. Willcoxon visited Norton on
Friday last.

Don't fail to come and see the great
jobs at Shimp's.

Jasper Fulkerson made a flying visit to
Logan county one day last week.

I have picked out o0 men's suits worth
12 to $18 to go at $10 each. Simir.
Dan Bowers, formerly with M. Don-ela- n,

may now be found at the store of
B. J, Woodruff.

E. S: Ramsey, formerly of Ramsey &
Ramsey of this city, is now at Concordia,
his old home.

Baker perfect wire
at Chicago Lumber
Co.

L. S. Lovitt made atrip into the eastern
part of the state for the purpose of pur-

chasing spring seed wheat. 3e succeeded
in getting some good seed wheat at Nor-

ton.

To-da- y is St. Valentine day and
man- - hearts arc made sore and many
made glad at receipt of some scornful or
some loving message sent by some un-

known.

Messrs. Pingree & Plaster are selling
plows this week, nave you seen their
poster announcing their prices? If not,
call on them and they will if you want
one sell you the cheapest and best plow
you have ever seen.

$100,000 to loan
at once on farm
loans.

F. C. Finnerty.
Ci.osrxr.-ou- Sale Of stationery,

blank books, memorandums, tablets,note
letter) legal and foolscap paper, envel-
opes, books of notes and at
greatlv reduced prices, at J. P. Bayha's,
south of J. B. Morrison & Sons'.

Word comes from N. J. Adams, a
former well known justice of the peace
of this city, to T. P. Feehan which an
nounces lhat N. J. is living in a little
town in Ohio, well in family and estate.
While here, Mr. Adams was very well
liked by all.

The columns of the Cat are open to
correspondence on all matters of interest
to the county. Correspondents should
not indulge in personalities calculated to
wound the feelings. Paper and addressed
envelopes will be furnished correspond-
ents on application.

Messrs. Johnson and Cooper, U. P.
railway civil engineers, who have been
located in Colby during the past year, as-

sistants of chief engineer H. V. Gates,
own two very choice quarter blocks just
west of the Methodist church in Colby
which they are having fenced in. These
gentlemen appreciate the value of Colby j

propert-- .
j

took

to Lawrence city
Otterbourne.

rence engaged
Brewster,

Fike, that if it is true that
mail service of Thomas was so illy
served as to take days for the Colby

to reach Otterbourne, a dist I

both ways it high time that the
was up and regulated the

On Saturday this office
was;visited J honias post-
master at Otterbourne, accompanied
Mr. Fike. Mr. Morland related that
parties giving us information either

malice toward him or mis-

take. He that while
was under quarantine mail
between Colby and was
practically none, com-
pelled bv Quarantine orders to
the ronte, and that he, Morland, on
occasions visited Colby and delivered and
received mail from and to his office
that with exception of the quar
antine and one other Colby papers had
been promptly and regularly delivered at
Otterbourne, and if patrons failed to get
their mail any length, time it was
through their own negligence in com-

ing after and calling for The other
exception was that Demo
crat some weeks ago to
come the office it why,
Hr Morland did know. The above
statement is published as a matter of fair-
ness the government officials. For

daring the quarantine, arein
ways responsible. Promptness lnOeurery

r i .1.1: !.... - nL try mmit
mmuB, wiuut uiig ug

shonTd noon and it the duty i

the officials to see that such serrice
"

Men's Suits S 5.00 worth S7.50
$ 6. - $9.00

" " S 7.00 worth 1 0 to 1 2.00
SO" " 10.00 " 12 to 18.00
Child's Suits,

$1.75 to $6.00, worth $3 to $11.00
these

receipts,

Quean Esther, Thursday Night.

The rendition of this charming
cantata came off as advertised with the
following cast characters:

THURSDAY N1CJHT.
Klngr Wm. G.Weld
Queen Miss Gertie
Human EdP.Hevey
Zeresh Mrs. E. Van Metre
Mordecai CM. Hovey
Mordecai'3 Sister Mrs. A. G. Van Petten
Prophetess Jean Jardinc
Scribe James L. Lonr
High Priest J, G. Timberlake
Hegai James L, Loar
King's Guards. ,.

J. G. Timberlake
u.ueancK

J Mrs. J. L. LoarQueen's Attendants. f Miss Elsie Marble
MissTalbertAttendants. f

When it is said that performance
fully equaled that Wednesday even-
ing a very fine compliment is passed on
the second evening's entertainment; This
it fully did and income particulars sur-
passed excellence that of Wednesday
In all those parts where the character
was represented by the same individual.

(

familiarity with stage and character ,

induced better acting, and this was es -

sentially true also with rendition
choruses. Miss Gertie Andrews rendered J

the part Esther in superb style ,

while Chas M Hovey as Mordecai scored I

another triumph as to his abilit- -

ies. Taken altogether production of
Queen Esther was a success in
every particular and Colby can well boast
of tine and varied musical talent.
Many parts of the cantata were largely
added to in by acting of the par-
ticipants. The piano used to accompany
thi nlav was nresiilpri over hi Mr C K
Adolph in most excellent and skillful '

manner. Adolph is an adept, !

little, if any, short of professional excel-
lence handling of and
much is to be said in of his suc-cess- s.

in this instance. His piano
solos of acts were highly
appreciated by the audiences and liberal
ly encored.

Business is reported as picking up.

Some fever has prevailed in
city

Mr. G. C, Barrington leaves shortly
an extended visit to

Some of our talk as though
they had the Oklahoma fever.

The county commissioners are thinking
of investing a count- - poor farm.

Saturday last was a busy day in Colby
the streets being crowded with people.
Wm. Baldwin, chairman board of coun-t- v

commissioners, was citv on
Monday last. i

I buv and sell, or exchange lands in
Thomas County. Mcliiollaxd,

Hoxie, Kansas.

Mr. Thomas Denham, an enterprising
farmer of Smith township visited our
sanctum on Saturday.

Hon. E. Chandler mnde a flying vis-

it to his family in Oberlin last week, re-

turning to Colby Monday evenihg.

This office has just printing
some beautiful silk coat labels for H. C.
Shimp, the popular of Colby.

L. N. Hitchcock, of Wendall, our coun-
ty coroner, was in the city on Saturday
and this office with a brief call.

H. C. Shimp, clothier, visited his
store at Goodland last He
everything prosperous aud in our
neighbor city.

S. Britton and J. B Hampton have
been heard from. Tiie are at Ft.

I 'Tjin ntid nA vmrkrtnl r l sin im

Beymer and J. J. McCollough. The first
of the series comes off at Armory
hall.

Republican: Goodland has been
scene of a bank failure, & Comp-to-

Bank of Goodland, made an assign-
ment last Saturday. Liabilities
assets ft 7,000.

On Monday last this office had a pleas-
ant visit from Mr. C. G. Bulkley, one of
the firm which succeeds Kaub &
This firm have large stores in Scandia,
Republic City, Kas., and at Fremont,
Neb. The firm of which Mr. Bulkley is
a member is from the word go,
and we are glad to welcome it to Colby.

oProminent among our loan men in
city is Mr. F. C." Finnerty, a gentleman
who came here three years ago and who O
by indefatigable industry, study and in-

tegrity 3has worked up a farm
and chattel loan business second to none

' . " - i.u . ,...,Postmaster J. N. Fike exceptions
to our statement in last week's paper rel- - j a S business.
ative the delivery of mails between jkss Edith was in the
Colby and The statement j Saturday last friends. Miss Law-wer- evisitingthat papers from Colbv to Otterbourne

9 days traversing the miles j
s now teaching a success-wee- n

the "places was made on what we J ful school at
reliable authority of j .

latter office. In that statement there J A senes of tnree dances has been ar"
w;is no intended reflection cast upon Mr. , ranged for the promoters being R. K.
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handled by a single individual in western
Kansas. An earnest believer in the value
of printer's ink Mr. Finnerty has let no
opportunity pass to inform the public in
season and out of season of what he had
and the terms on which money could be
had of him. By an attractive sort of ad-
vertising, drawing inquiries to himself
ana oy xaniiing to the letter every state- -

sent or nroaise made bv hhn. Mr. Fin
nerty has bnilt up the large, successful

tinriesw he now controls.
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